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Schedule of Services
Sun. Bible Classes    10 A.M.
Sun. Worship             11 A.M.
Wed. Bible Classes    6:30 P.M.
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Dwight Fuqua
Findlay church of Christ

Sparta, TN

January 15, 2023

RECEPTIVITY

Receptivity is the desire to hear and the willingness to accept God’s Word! The Master exhorted, “Therefore 
take heed how you hear” (Luke 8:18). This admonition concluded His teaching about the diff erent soils (hearts) 
on which the seed (God’s Word) falls. Some hearts are hard. Some hearts are shallow. Some hearts are dis-
tracted. Some hearts are good. Good hearts are those who are prepared to receive His word. Understanding the 
importance of hearing God’s Word, we are not surprised to fi nd receptivity frequently discussed in Scripture. 
Consider these statements by the Master:

• “Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be fi lled” (Matthew 5:6).
• “He who has ears to hear, let him hear!” (Matt.11:5).
• “When He had called the multitude to Himself, He said to them, ‘Hear and understand”‘ (Matthew 15:10).
• “And it happened, as He spoke these things, that a certain woman from the crowd raised her voice and said 

to Him, ‘Blessed is the womb that bore You, and the breasts which nursed You!’ But He said, ‘More than that, 
blessed are those who hear the word of God and keep it”‘ (Luke 11:27-28).

• “My sheep hear My voice, and I know them, and they follow Me” (John 10:27).
Receptivity, the desire to hear and the willingness to accept God’s Word, is evident in the grand stories of 

conversion. Consider these:
• On Pentecost “those who gladly received his word were baptized, and that day about three thousand souls 

were added to them” (Acts 2:41).
• When Philip asked the eunuch if he understood what he was reading, he responded, “How can I, unless 

someone guides me?” He invited Philip to help him (Act 8:30,31).
• Saul of Tarsus said, “Lord, what do You want me to do?” (Acts 9:6).
• Cornelius told Peter, “Now therefore , we are all present before God, to hear all the things commanded 

you by God” (Acts 10:33).
These, and many others that could be cited, demonstrate receptivity! Contrast them with those who say, 

“I don’t come to Sunday School because I don’t get anything out of the lesson” or with those who habitually 
arrive late or with those who talk and play, totally disinterested, during worship. When it comes to the Word of 
God we all need to be “swift to hear” (James 1:19). God loves big ears and receptive hearts!

Therefore take heed how you hear…”



2023 WVBS Interactive 
Bible Reading Plan

SOTW: None
Jan. 15: Gen. 29-30, Ps. 15
Jan. 16: Gen. 31-32, Ps. 16
Jan. 17: Gen. 33-34. Ps. 17
Jan. 18: Gen. 35-36, Ps. 18
Jan. 19 Gen. 37-38, Ps. 19
Jan. 20 Gen. 39-40, Ps. 20
Jan. 21 Gen. 41-42, Ps. 21
SUPP: Beyond the Stars
website: video.wvbs.org
Other Resources
sermonlines.com
theabidingword.com

Sunday 1/15

       
Mark Your Calendar

1/20: Brant’s anniversary
1/29: Sharon Merrill’s birthday
2/10, Howard Goodman’s birthday
2/15, Don Alan Riggs’s birthday
2/18, Chris Crumps’ birthday
2/24, Sammy Howards’s birthday

Sundae Toppings
Today: Family Meeting
1/22, Fellowship Meal
1/29, 5th Sunday
2/5, Men’s Prayer Breakfast, MLM

Bible Class            16
Morning Worship                        35
Wed. Bible Class                         8
Contribution:                      $530.00
Weekly Ave. Needed                 $743.90

Welcome to Worship 
Welcome to the Plattsburgh Church of Christ. We 

are so glad to have you here with us today. We have 
been praying that God would allow us to meet you to-
day and worship together. If you are visiting from the 
area, we would love to have you as part of our family!

Doug’s Devotional From Afar

Mission Moment
•Please pray for all our mission works. 

Announcements: Chris
Opening Pray: Chris
Song Leader:Garth
#991 “This Is My Father’s World”
#874“Walking Alone at Eve”
#616 “The Way of the Cross”
Talk/Prayer-bread: Carl
Prayer-fruit of the vine: John
Prayer-collection: Howard
#860 “There Is a Habitation”
Scripture Reading: Mike- Luke 9:10-17
Lesson: Don Alan- “Anybody Hungry? ”
#943 “Do You Know My Jesus?”
#979 “I Am a Poor Wayfaring Stranger”
Closing Prayer: Alfred

Next Sunday: 1/22
Announcements: Don
Opening Pray: Don
Song Leader: Jim
Talk/Prayer-bread: Howard
Prayer-fruit of the vine: Carl
Prayer-collection: Chris
Scripture Reading: Alfred- Exodus 3:4-6
Lesson: Don Alan- “What’s in a Name!”
Closing Prayer: John

For The Congregation .... 
A good group of men met last evening for a meal 

and the fi rsr study of “Measure of a Man.” We so ap-
preciate and pray for the men as they take the time to do 
this study.

Next week there will be a list of items needed for the 
M.A. G.I boxes.  Please sign up for the item(s) you will 
purchase for the boxes.  We already have a lot of  items 
left over from last year.

Munchie Moments
Fellowship Meal: Our next fellowship meal is 1/22, 
next week.. Please plan to join us.
Men’s Prayer Breakfast: Our next breakfast is 
2/5 at 8 am followed by the MLM.
Ladies’ Time:  Our next Ladies’ Luncheon will be 
2/12.

January 8, 2023

“And someone came and told them, ‘Look! 
The men whom you put in prison are standing in 
the temple and teaching the people’” Acts 5:25.

It was during the dark of the night that the 
angel opened the door of the prison cell and let 
the apostles, who had been arrested for preach-
ing the gospel, out. You’d think that would 
have given them time to escape. Perhaps that’s 
what Christians today might have done, would 
perhaps have even justifi ed escaping to a safer 
place where the gospel would be better received. 
No, verse 21 says that at daybreak they went into 
the temple, the most public place, and “began 
to teach.” This created a scene when the council 
convened in the morning, most likely with plans 
to punish them as this had always worked with 
other threats to their power. The offi  cers could 
not fi nd them in the locked cell with guards post-
ed, howev-er … but then someone looked out 
the window and saw them doing what they had 
been arrested for doing! Afraid of the people’s 
reaction, the offi  cers had to bring them in in a 
way that didn’t require force. God was showing 
that He was in control … and that our job was to 
proclaim the gospel. 

Are you doing your job? 

A Little Humor
The Master’s Will, for This I Pray In Budapest, a man goes to the preacher and complains, 

“Life is unbearable. There are nine of us living in one 
room. What can I do?”

The preacher answers, “Take your goat into the room 
with you.”

The man in incredulous, but the preacher insists. “Do as 
I say and come back in a week.”

A week later the man comes back looking more 
distraught than before. “We cannot stand it,” he tells the 
preacher. “The goat is fi lthy.”

The preacher then tells him, “Go home and let the goat 
out. And come back in a week.”

A radiant man returns to the preacher a week later, 
exclaiming, “Life is beautiful. We enjoy every minute of it 
now that there’s no goat—only the nine of us!”

The Master’s will, for this I pray, Whatever it may be!
I do not want to miss Your best; Reveal it, Lord, to me.

My own desires may lead me wrong, I must consult my 
God;
His counsel will be justifi ed, When all the way I’ve trod.

O soul of mine, delight in Him! His Word discern, obey!
The plan you seek to know will then unfold from day to 
day.

We do not live our lives alone: If I am in God’s will,
The lives of others will be helped, His purpose to fulfi ll!

My all, O Lord, I give to You, My body, mind and soul;
May all the days that lie ahead, be under Your control.

Frances L. Hess

Unfortunately many homes, yes even so-called Chris-
tian homes, are like the one in which the little girl pointed 
to the Bible on the mantle that was never opened, and said 
to her mother, “Whose book is that?”

Her mother quite startled by her daughters question re-
plied, “Why honey, don’t you know? That is God’s book!”

The child demonstrating that she had a very practical 
turn to her mind said, “Don’t you think that we had better 
give it back to him? No one around here ever reads it.”


